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.. SO.CIAX XJJlECTOlX.
LODGES,

ggMt Carrarl Coinmanderr KnlebtTetn- -
plnr No. : Meets In Masonic Hall on Uie

vcoad bfUuTflay niht in ench month. K. W. Foh- -
wxs, Kn. Com. JNo. Itu&KK, Recorder.

KSItrownvi c Clinoter No. 4. tt. A. M.va' IleKuliirCommunicaUonHtirstMondnvnlclit
in each monih. Meeuncs every Mo
niKlit- - 11. .w. Fou.Nb, M. K H. P, IVFV

frip-NcHinb-n Xj. 4. A. K. ifc
A. 'I. Heeular Oomtnaalcations lira and

jd.nl alimlay niKlrbt ,in ccU tmiuUi.
aturrty nigUl. It-- W.

U M. John-- IlLAKK,ttVT.

IKltif

BSfK'-nwuvfU- c f.ifire No. ., i. O. O. K.
IteRUlur inertinss '1 utaU evening ol ech

'wk- - J.ffTpyimwuf. N. fa. DjO. Cititss. Stt--

CIIUKCHi:?i.
fiS??.IrrTburrinu Imrpb. -- service i I

S:iI.hiii. :.i iiKii. ,,,. unit ;::) ii. in. '- - fsta'limerv.
evenings, sabbath villo,

,1 Z-- (jlliflU I), ni. J. T. Haiku I'.wlor.
fJX If.. !....T:. T "!, j.,.t,. rifP

oi

I- .Siilili.tliuievju. ill. .ind ... ni.-- Sfli
ia Stliiiolj-- f s. in Pr:nT "f"-ij- iff TJr-z-
lfii.iw JJM. litor.
KUIirNl'- - "liiirrli piir.ii?.!. - Virnvr

Atiaiitir and -- .iitidiU'eeis. Sm.t iivs e er
snrrtiiy Morn n a ni'j oVIock ;. in. Sujijinj'
--clniofat.' o'clock. IvRinK-vfitT- ,. o'clock
Hly Coiiiinuiiiiiii adiiimistcnsl on (b'nrtTMiiidMi
,'if eiirb nionili. jM-a- Irec. t;. It JJAVIss. Iterlor
ft'Hiiptisr CbBrcUfzu lauticslrfctb.

.Corner 1:iurtli and A

j.i tnc inirq tii acji moiitli, at Ii o clock . m.,
jd To'cliwi: '. . Sunday school at 10 a. m.
ra.Mt.Il U'clneMjayevemus- - T.S. l.OWI- -

H3f'Iiri:iju C'bmcli. I.qpdop. Divine
ice --abtfaili .U J J 'a. ifu. mid in the

i. on UK- -

IPJ0"-- !. Ilpicop.il Peru.
eierv unIa iiKirmiiK and &un- - ,

,laj sdiuol at Joclock p m. llev. Jt. ('. Tai.Ihitt.
I'i '.ir
Kiir, 31. I". C'ImrcIi. London.-Ser- v icesr olli.TSalili.nl.. itcv J V JIabiiv. Pa.stor

fJSn W. K.rbnrrb, IVrii. Services every Sab
bath. IK'V Maictis PiutcHahii. ?Mii.

VSS' ' ("liurrli. Nemnlin f'itj. ServieeatirAJ every xibbath. it Hckok. Castor.

CITY OtrFXCALS.
VSV'Wi -- Meets the I'lrstTnuixJavii' each mniilli. Mavor. C 1". Steirt. Al

Jenneii. F A Ti-d- W I. Kewis. F. E. Johnson
t I). Pla-ster- Marshal. I) Cijunbell
t'lcrk J. It 1 tucker. Attornev. S. French. Treajnr J. TT .MidIIeton. Eiigluecr. T. W. Hedlonl.

JIAH.S.
Nurtliern UaiJy via Pheljis: Departs at j;u m.

Arrive-- . at li. ji. in
"uiitlieru JUdy via Pluslps: Dapartsata t n;

Arnvesat .1 p tn.
.Nortliern Via Peru
Southern Via eniitlia y t Dejiarts

Mondav. Wednesd.1' mid satuniay at 7 a.m. Ar-fi- v

cs ame dav at 0 p.m.
Wextrrn Via Tecum-e- b to Beatrice Daily:

Departs t 7 a.m. Arrives t.s p.m.
Northern ift London to j?pr3(r Creek Week-'- v

Departs Friday .ttH.m. 4rrfvs aatlir4a at
j in

oiitli'eterli Via fcli7mHii to Table RK:k
r'ivl. Dt'iit ts Moutfaj at . a.m ArnvesTues-fla- j

al I. p in
1'osi Omce Hours from 7a. m.. to7'i p. m. Sun

dajslrom lotoi0'3u.m. POIOCK.P. M.
" -

nrsXKss cards.
ATTPRXKVS.

HLWhr A NKtVMAV. Attornev n nd
at lk; UroMiiviIUi, Neb.-Ul)ic- e No. 7u,

"I I'. r-- - K up-.ia-

JtlfKif I v RUtiiit'Ittortvsyaii'dnTun4elor
1 I. Wi'i wvediliceiit aiteulioii loauv le--
'"' cans. .Odtfiuti Court I'ltHAu e 15up5 us. 3jr..twivile,NjLJ4 fJ:, t iJjf S j I

11.

Cor.T.

W.A.

':a DILLON Atttmie.v and CHiiiseIor.it L.m, Eafsitill. ... . ...tk .,jB-i.-
,

1 UUllI".!!!Xl .

HL A. RROAJY,
nature B .uilHery.

i it. 1. a tl)j. Neb.

Fl'unas,

.tlurne.s at L.m and
Office in DLstrict Couit

''" H ".ENNAN Attorney usu lounelor

. i. liLAX'illtKY. Attonievsand Counselors
i- - w 2av .entity. PflWHet-C,nty.Ne- l.

. .Villi- - .,ijvrnc t I-
-iv ih1 jLand Asnt,t k ituc: oiHty, .rajta.

VnTsrciAXs.
'".ItT.M D, PnvfeidMU a4 riaraeon.

Jt. :oce 'iMirs t . &jtam.
t Ja W.occmh 1J Letts

' ai arid jsarAssin t

Suit .i' . ifHef&aZU Ec.et- -
,

Bl
" v ti. UiMti jidHargeon

' tet r JuHnatr...
"v Jiutirs

1 1

v IHl'IOi.n r..j and sorjreoii. No.-- MjUUHrt Neb. OHJcelioiir,
' iO li .!!.. .,l,d XtiH . Ut k ,i. in.
T I. MATm:u4.ijv-s.chi.i17sur!;eon- . office
.;. :, lw'"! ! No 32 Mam Aaat, Brown- -

rA5 O Al.EXT-5- .

P rriRSWELL Real Estate and Tax PavunpVmo. oiiice in Ctcswell HIocjc, corner ITXst
! - .trpts Wii!givejroniptatteiitioiit

e! K ,ate lidhe l'.nni..iit 1',.
Nei- - ali . i jud District 7tf

' '.'. Y. "V " "eal'lMate Agent andmif ! Kfin IlaimalordvtMcFaU's
st.ire. 8mavillc. Neb.

'V IT. HOOVER. Real Estate and Tax
k AseiJ. irice io DiMrict 3our: Roonv
.w.mtx vtittffvi to the sak of Real Es--

' iinl.. I ax-e- throughout the Ncmalu:r.ct

i:at.v uealers.
' KSvpiSCIlilNn. K.rwarning mMfcommls- -

e,c,ia(if, Hli.i IHavr in all kuidsof faTaia
,

-- :. i'rvOuisa. 0icc8d areroom. No.

hS' fJA,T't' BK" lV-rTl- u Orin7rro
c.. AijNHWali. Net.. II;Khes; market, Ai 'vr am ii, us the utrmer cafi rab S""" "n"'"!1 everviliiiiK known to the marliet

MKItrilAXPISE.
'iil""V.," ' '' InfSeneral Merch

. Vain street. Rrow'nv ille. Nrfj.

' Vi'il. 1 1,,--
V- dealer in f.'eiK-ra-l Merchan- -

'!H"d hrardms and Commission Merch- -
""HuieA .""'"ws.'founvHle. Neb. Corn

on. and Cou n I ty ut e. iiiucs,

NOTARIES.
l'j.r ,Xotor-- v I'ubllcand Conveyancer.
tX " ''l --VPoiKl Hoor, Rrownville

eL,H.::;;i!.,,;;'r,',,rMm,'',Hle '""i American Ton:
conipiinles.

JUSTICES.
IV(:m:S"'Vbule.iu,5eandJu:'t,ct''''e

ait'. Xeb ltoat ttouse EuildinK, Mrovv

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
ftT..J IJLiirJ "'-K- County Surveyor. Poitotllce

border

. CWiloii, NyuvVi Coupt . Nebraska.

H nUER.
tM

j.'
U-

SADDLERY.
irnrness. Rridles. Collars. Etc.. No.Mi.ln syget. P.row nvillo.Neb. Mendinij donet.ittjction Gpar.mied.

HLiACXSMITHS.
I L "V ?.N,5l,.neral "'acksmitb. Main -- treet.

i'V'"1' Neb'. h to do all kinds"eeliu.l",1,?'
times.

sf,0,t notice and at Prices

I.'W.nf J71.1- - i'ksmithsand Hore
., VJ." r.'. Wrk done4o order awisatJkfiy::)

"" MSt--

KRIDGE BUILDING.
' W-

-
WHEKLEu'Rrid

nv . vi RaiTdernnd Contractor.
I'e,,, t;; i.:,Y.

JndStfIi0urUsa iI"r',lnKe,iseDlWootten
HOOTS ANJ 5HOpg.

XiUar.
;on iSSf wLBrownville.Neb. Hascor

Mism- l,u '"raent Jent's, Lai',',drenV T001 Shoes.
3oto5n4"',.,SL,,,",, Repaint

HARDWARE.
TLLENUERGER BROS.. Dealers in

Kools,
EtcNo-- yi&m

cad.

e.b'

DP:? SHIRTS. Hardware Merchants.
aJV2, ? ;SL BrovnviUe. N.eb. .Dealers

'nsc- -

(Mxl.7?- - "AUBOLnT. Merchan
uruvviivme. XTol,

m ir

n- -

i.

s

sjo.
v , t ot

and
1- -

slre

No.
in

:J.
Tailor. 5To.

Has .on ibxCd .- .rhiiin ci....i. .. .- - . '. ...
the iat.l. . , u vioous.ana vvui mauc tuem up in
terms. l- - '" " snort notice and

A 1
m..-:!-;

y- - RARA3r. Tcacbar of Music, Rooms
Mrs r"?ls'reeti et-ee- o Ith and ith. Brownvllle.

S? instructions tn Vocal and ln-an- d

pui?1 Mnsc. and Is arent Tor tbeest Orgaas
Cadr (T '" the country from the nrris ofKofc

ayTHaftsBYpV,'
SKforflfeS.erapHcw
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TICKat?t n.-nr-- . ....
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HOUSE. J.N. Ileyiiolds.lM-oprietbr- .

OV Mi ifcw Main sireei. opposne
furnished throuKbout; thorouBhlj- - remod

eled ironi cellar to attic First Class teample Koom
nn iimr ttr.nr 'xfricf rnnvnlpnt House to the busi
ness part of the city. Livery accommodation con-
venient. Stages lor jII points" leave thLs House
daily, making-clos- e connections with all Railroad
trains. '3

1 MKTlIf!ATC TinlTSE.
A i'rout street, Mam and Good

.Feed ftiditlver Stable
. House.

each

.

L. U. Ilobison.
i between College

in this

DRUGGISTS.
A N1CKEI-L- .

No :tl Main street.
UV'lui-sda- v .school Full ASsorlmnn:

evcrtinif.

everj

Ciiiinci..

PIwi

JRrovvn

reasonable

win

Stationary--,
retail.

C

I'roprietor.

connection with

Etc
of Oils,

etc. on and told t hole-

RESTAURANTS.'

Druys,
Broufci- -

Paints,
Hooks", hand,
salvor

Dealers

"l,NK RCHTAURANT (?fa DaugbPrty, Pro--
prWvor. No. VG Main siieet. Rrownville. "Neb.i- -

Meals at nil hours. Hoard b the day or week

DAl'GHERTY,

PROPRIETOR,

BANK RESTAURANT

IJROVNVII.LE, XEM.

THE SHERMAN HOUSE.
10 Maln-t- ., Broivnville.

CIS. Bii!TrF3IAi, Proprietor
Flgkx) STABLIS

I. GOXMJOTIOX WITH THE HOUSE.
Ins House lias heeu remodeled and refurnished

Uiuiiiu'lioiit ami aiUinls thehext accoliuuo'Iatioiisin
to the local and tr ixelii'K puhlir It Iscen-tnil- lj

biases lor the West, and Omnibuses
for all trains. k Irom the bherman House. Fair
first class, charges moderate lVtf

B. REMICK.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

For Jha jiuwhase and sale of Real Estate in
EUinois loiva. ISiKsouri. Ii;ni'

sum. Vt'bnjBUa and Co-
lorado.

PAYING TAXKS. t-
-

Valuable Lauds in above named States for sale
on long time

Olhce !' Main street.

KOWVYIL8K. ;iKIS!tA.S3v

IV. . W SI ItS SET.

VlK)h.al nncl Retail
Dealer in

OLD KENTUCKY

m m liftii

t

i

I

v

S'ure Wines, ISitlors, &c,
, J3 3IAIX STREET,

liJtO VX rLLE NEBRASKA.

H..H:. BRYAIf-T- ,

I!ous6,fcSign and Carriage
P A I N T ETH.

O ret titer fr &aper Manger.
No. GO M IN STKKET,

Heliraskrt.

.3 0 1 1 --VH&Sl I Ts FI IOLD,,
Bricklayer and Plasterer,
:- - Broxirnville, Nebraska.

1 prepared to lake contracts in his line, in citv--or

coiuurv. All work, done in the best of stvle. Also,
will bui:d Cisterns, and'warrant them perfect. C5y

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
josepj-- j shtjtz.

kNo. 59 Main Street, Broivnvillo.
Keeps constantly on hancLa lance and well

xljJy. assorted stock of genuine a,rtteles in his line.
STTcwHenalrinp of Clockf, Watches and Jewelry"x" doa on abort notice, a r.4ijnal;Le rales.

" AU. WORK vlltXAX'rED.

.A.1 ex ii ii tier 5Sc Liinjye,
REAL ESTATE IpENTS,

aVES2m?T-or- .
IS-- lf JK1TERSONKCOUNTY. NEBRASKA.

John L Carson, Banker,
lillO VX YJ.LLK, SKRTtASKA.

Exchange boimht and sold on all the prlucipa
citiis. ANo,dealerin

2,
fiolil and SRyer 61". Gold Dnst, and Gpiern

""meat Rouda.
Deposits received. payableat siKht. Interest pali1

on time deposits bv .special acreement. Taxes
for All kinds U S. Bonds wanted."

FRANZ HSL1HER,
UfAGON &lACKSMIIHSH0P

ONE DOOR AVEST or COURT HOUSE.

TX7AGO?: MAKING, Repairing
I'irtV.s, n.il sili v-orl-i done in tlie besl

manner and on short-notic- e, ijstiataction puaran-autee-

Givehlm'acall 0 ' ' "- - 34-l- y.

GermanPhysician Obstetrician

OFFICE IN TnURMAN'S DRUG STORE,
Jronuviljt;, Ncbrnaka.

IJOSSESSrNG an Electro iragnetic Battery, be
A will be fully able to attend to all Kervous and
oilier diseases.

Will he in Brow nville from the 1st to the 5th, and
from the loth to the Kth of e.vry month. 5tf

TAR HOTEL
Hrovvnville, cbrnjika.

STEVENSON & GROSS,
PUOritlETOItS.

Gwiei-a- J R. R. & Forejgu Ticket Office.
OMNI HUSHES TO AW.-TRA;Kt-

DUy Stages for All Points Westt
BEST SAM'LE KOOM IX THE STATS

JOUS Q. A. !U(ia JT.

BBBBBB

M

Z JT.XVILCOX

STORAGE, FOBWARDIHG',
AND

goioiissioisr --house
.OF

SlSiITH & WIL.COX.
Dealers ia all kinds of Grain. f which thevnay the hlshest

ilruRS,

marliet price In" Cash.' O-Offi- ce at Stoe"of ". .E.ohnsor- - Jr Co. IMm

FREMONT HOUSE.
5ROAD ?T , BET. :W &4th,

FREMONT-HEBRASE- A.

S. H. FOAVLEK, --

PROPRIETOR,
Tils House Is within 50 rods of the V. P. R. R. and

P. C." J?. R. R. Depots. Hacks leave tor WestSointuJiy.ndJJncan v" 6--tf

BANK --'RESTAUSATtrr
iGgELPKG)DAUGREKVa'

Proprietor. "j.t
rVo.7 Mainjstretj Brbwi-Tilie- .

BO AB,I '
BYTHE DAY OBW-EEK- .

JSEJblM AT ALL nOJJUS.

1 --- . .. -- ''.- j i i- - - - r ;

THE
BROWKVILLE, NEB., ,

THURSDAY

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House

of Representatives:

.i3! duty, of Uie Executive attnepeumg to com-inuiik-- ate

to.vyovus,uch information inregard iheRouditioji' of tli4 State,mill rnnnm.iin.i.l ,...!.v. x.v.uiiiiiisuu ui:ii rnp'wnrui. on i

aid
lipsf. promote its TiJquaii interests 'and

YPU in VOUr tlellhprntinna HMv
duty I shall endeavor to perform' asbriefly as possible, and for more' de- -
lanea lniormntinn rofor .. .n
,i neren t reports, submitted.

-p-
etore-aoingso, how&ver, I desire!

co you tlie 'friendly ' trreet-mg- sor the New YVar, and cordially
Wek-Qiu- e you to your capital city andto the performiince of tliu honorableduties which are before you.

The interests of oqr State are many
and .variedanjla-o- jijostxjareful at-
tention and thought will be required

i lyiuviue ior tnem in a wise and ju
dicious manner. You meet under themost --favorable auspices. During the

--"''"ujraiii niu greatest prosperityhas attended our State, and under theprovisions of wise laws enacted byyour predecessors, work of public im-
provements have been pushed rapid-
ly fouvard to completion.

, we .are loriwU to oelieve the danot far distant when our young State
h her varied iesource. yili take :i

prominent position in the sisterhood
ui maies. and vie with many an old-
er one In her facilities of railroad
communication. bnl ihe character of
net 'uuiiu

In my last message I expressed my-
self pretty freely on many important
subjects of legislation, and should J
at thi time urge upon you the same
realms for action, it is becau.se the
experience of the past two yetirs has
impressed their importance fet more
strongly upon me.

FINANCES.
The balance in the Slate Treasury

op tin. 1st of December, 1SG8, iva's
$.S.i52G.(y. The receipts since that
time Jiave been $937,414.97 making
the total amount of funds available
diiring the two years ending Novem-
ber 30. 1870,898.5.910.-89- . The disburse-
ments during that time, from the sev-
eral funds, have been as follows :

.GcEi'nil.Euinl
SIiiKinji Fund
state Ituildinir Fnr.d
School Land Fund
Scliool Intcii'.st Fund
Militia.
Penitentiary ,

Halnncc in Ticasuiy, i?77 5&0..j,

. S220.2W.SI

. 3l,sW,0l
:i!5,lV(.--
lir.-VI-'i.'-

li:l,!iL'.-- l
11,01X1.01)

S!W.s,05,:.1

I am pleased to note that the mate-
rial wealth of the State has been rap-
idly increasing. The assessed valua-
tion of 18GS was about thirty-tw-o mil-
lions. That pf 1870 was over fifty-thr- ee

millions; thus showing
gratifying increase of twenty -- one mil-
lion in two years.

A largevproportion of'the taxes col-
lected from the people are for local
purposes, and do not pass through the
bUte Treasury. The $tarV 'tax is
pomparatively'light.t and if the bur-
den of taxation is felt by the people
it is" by 'reason of fhe' interest felt in
railroads and other public imnrove- -
ments bv them, and their willinguess
to uear a ponjon oi tue expense mat
Lhe completion of thie jiublic works
may be hastened forward.

TheKreporL of the- - Treasurer will
show that a large amount of warrants
drawn upon him remain unpaid, and
that this is owing to the fact that
much delay has occurred in tlie col-

lection qf delinauent taxes. Some
means shquld be devised whereby our
Treasury warrants could be promptly
paid, and the credit of the State not
stiller. Much of the time during the
pastUvo years they have been 'dis-
counted at from ten to fifteen cents
on the dollar. One of your first du-
ties ic to provide for repleziisjiing the
treasury, 'and I sugge.-- t that as a very
large amount of the school fund is
now in United States and Union Pa-
cific bonds,that the Board of Com-
missioners for loaning such fund be
uutfajorized to sell such bonds, and in-
vest the proceeds Tn State warrants.
The Slate would then be investing in
her own securities would receive a
better rate of interest, and would pre-
serve her credit unimpaired', 'And
should these Warrants be paid during
year, as they doubtless will be, these
funds should, in my opinion, be in-
vested within the State. Ample se-
curity can be obtained, and the mon-
ey used to good advantage, both in
the erection of school houses arte oth-
er buildings in the different counties,
and in aid of private enterprise. This
pJan would, in my opinion", be "prefer-
able to investment'in .foreign securi-
ties. Immediate relief is needed, and
I trust you will see the necessity of
making this one of your first subjects
of legislation
'1 he veryr.cbmplete reports of the

Auditor alid''Treasurer of State will
give you full information on this im-por'a- nt

subject.
. STATE LANDS.

H

We have received from the general
government grants of lands to the
amount of se,vdnthundred and twenty--

six thousanUfand sixty acres, not
including the5 grant for common
schools!" They are classified as fol- -.

lows: For University, 4G,0S0 acres;'
for Penitentiary, 32,000 acres; public
buildings, 12,000 acres : saline purpos-
es, 4b0S0 acres ; Agricaltural College)
90,000 acres ; internal improvement,
500,000 acres.

in addition .to this amount sections
sixteeirn,J tlufty-si.- x inepery ovn--i
snip tire yi.uncu iui oupuii. vi tuui-mo- n

schools. -

This will amount in tlie aggregate!
.? nan . r:r OrP n . .1 .!.. 1

IO 6,Uio,Uov tiuiea , io,iio iiuica tj avu
bleen'sbld at an average price of $8.93
per acre. 'I .have .endeavored, during
tbe,past'$vvo years, ttoecure therjcon.-firmatfo- n

of pur selections under the
several grants. ThoEe"made for Pen-
itentiary and public buildings, and a
nortion'of those 'made for internal

have been confirmed- -
The selections for Col-- 1

lege are now being made. Under the
provisions of acts ,of the Legislature
of June 20th. 1S7, and February 15,
1869, the .folios-ni-

g lands have been
disposed ota-j- t - 7 A rt L "

To the
road co

l8tl.'

improvements,
Agricultural

Sioux City and Pacific Bail-ipoi- Ty

,H7437f 0;acVesn
To the 'Midland Pacific Railroad

com pan v., 20.040 acres.- - jr.
"m ? iV-- i

1 J f 0 f

tL U blitf J liluU4fcfiMa vytkivpi
Railroad company.'89.92y.39'acrea.J

--'

To the BurlingtbBand. Spithwest- -
.et--

n jRailroad comnyj20,0O0 acrea.
io. jtpe uriingcqnft&nQ&risaouri

RiveraUnSadcompiujyinjNebraska,
50.000 acres.

To Mia-- j
soun vaiiey Axanrou. company, oo,
.000.52 acre3.

BROWffYILLE, NE-BRABjEA-
:, TgtJRSDAY, JXtfTTA flXfe"

ADVERTISER

tke-Fremo- nt, Elkhqnpand'

, Total for railroads,. 257,ni2.71 acres.
To GagVcounty for bjridge" purposes

under special act, 1000 acres: Total
number of acres.disposedof for works
of public- - improvement; 258,812.71
acres. -- " t

By special act one thousand acres,
of these lands' were set apart to aid in
the construction 'a bridge in Saline
county. the.' terms of tho the pay, and I
Counjty Commissioners wore required meet! their
to selpct said lands within the limits
o Saline county, and upon a compli
ance witn all the provisions of sucn
Jaw, IJssued a patent to them for the
land. As there is much doubt about
our selections in that county being
confirmed at an early day, I would
recommend that- - the commissioners
be authorized to select the, same
amount elsewhere, and receive a pat--.. ! f --i - tf-- Ti i? it. ... i '.-!- - r.. ilm bimreioriu lieu oi tuai aireauy is--

The report of the Commfssioners of
puonc ouiiuingsanu iat oi tn in-
spectors of the State Prison will furn-
ish you with full information as to
the disposition of the saline and pen-
itentiary lands. The labor attendant
upp.n the care and disposition of our
State lands during the p;ist two years
has been very great, and is constantly
inereasi::ir. The en tire time of a com
petent man is required, and should be
given, to keep the records and to at-
tend to the (Lsr)titioii of these lands.
I earnestly urge upp.n yo,u the necess-
ity of creating a State Land Office,
and the providing for the election or
appointment of a register or commis
sioner theiefor.

IMMIGRATION.
The Legislature in special session

iasi winter, passeu ait act creating a
Board ol Immigration, and elected as
members of, such Board, Messrs. (J.
C. Smiih, .fuljs (Jity j Win. Bis-ehol- f,

of Nebraska City, and Fred
Krug, of Omaha. They also provid-
ed for the appointment of aCoiuiniss- -

ioner resident in New York City.
The Board al.once euleied upon tin

dibuhurge ol their duties, qpppinted
Mr C N. Kaivten. of Xelna&ka Citv.
a& such Coiiniiissiouer, and issued an
edition ot 15,000 copies of a pamphlet,
showing the advantages offered by
Nebraska as a home for the immi-
grant.
The laborsqf the Board have c,een re-

warded with a good degree of success,
and I take pleasure in commending
them as efficient officers. They will
during tho present session submit
their plans for future operations, and
I trust you will, with them, see the
necessity of providing a liberal ap-
propriation, that they may not
be hindered or embarrassed by iack of
funds.

Tlie coming two years will prove a
harvest season for us in this respect.
if we make proper provision foi ad-
vertising our State.

During the past two years we have
received a large increase in our popu-
lation, and from the better class of
immigrants. I have received from
the different Land Offices the follow-
ing reports :

DAKOTA DISTRICT.
l.UC't Ilome.steadtf located; embrnr- -

"W't Pre-emptio- tiled, embracing.
Lntered with Cabli and Warrants..

i")9,!G100
1.11,700 00
I M.iliOO

Total .. , ,...,. ,....-.- ... , 7.17,170' 00

west hqi:;t DLsnticr.
1.S17 Ileine&leadtj located, enibnv- -

uijj .. 1IC,K1 00
1.751 Pre-cmptio- fllctl, emur.nriny 1I(i,j2o00
Enered with Casli aiid Warrants.... 00

J. otai.. ................................... ........ 23ti,021 00
LINCOLN DISTRICT.

1,076 Homesteads located, embrac-
ing M1S.S09 00

S.5 Pro-empiio- Hied, emliraciiifj 528,210 Oo

Tofs.l
BEATRICE njWUICT.

677,130 00

lt75 Homesteads located, embrac- -

Sol Pre-emptio- tiled, embracing... 1I1),I
9100

Total 350,617

In addition the"above, there ha&
been a large quantity of land sold (in
nearly every instance the actual
settler) by the following named Bail-roa- d

Companies:
Union PueJIic, July 2Stli, S?t--

urfestot time... .". I 259,541Burlington and Missouri River,April 1st. 1870, present, lime... 01,303

Total 350,647

Thus giving a grand total of 2,733,-01- 4
27 acres selected and set apart

homesteads for our citizens, torbe cul- -
uvaieu aim imuroveu. liiirpsis- -

fact

Imt.ied."
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however,
STATE MILITIA

anu
heretofore advanced, is pertinent at

tune. The and property

irontier with noth-ing strong ihjht builds

expecting

nowever
support

protect home
from invasion-- .

often this failed realiza-
tion.

Repeatedly on Western
attacked, property

destroyed; family murdered
savage this wantan eflective military organization.
JiiXeCutive unable toany relief only been ablearms ammunition,express hope that outrages

would cease.
The mere fact existencean armed ready

willing to service, prompt
avenge, would 'much
Indian attempting

raid pioneer.
Let will fuy appre-

ciate importance of this mbiter,
stringent

piace ofKreentlru
whereveriptybei-iTtTiVGbr-der- s

the.State.
spring'of lSGfl'.a lnrri. ,.

OUtrai'Hs tW.l
counties.

protection settlements
inlh.ese counties, company vol-
unteers order, organized

mustered into service
in that

some five months. 'Sat-
isfied that? this protection,
many frortie-- towns wouldiiaveljeen devastated and depopulat-
ed,, settlement

State retardedyears.
issued certificates indebtednessto encjirrnd.

furnished necessary

and provisiousTa'ndt endeavored,
conjunction delegates
Congress; securean appropriation,
from General Goverrmienrtp pay

in'debtedne'sB?'
y.et succeeded? The. .appropriation
.will doubtless.ba made at no distant
4ai- - ,Meariwhile,Jiowever("inany

parties stand in"sore nocd nf thoir
By confident will

claims promptly. The
State then look to General
tjovernmont reimbursement.

efforts to- - extend protection
settlers, E greatly as-

sisted by Major-Gener- al Augur, com-
manding Department
Platte, and very efficient offi-
cers command, and to them

thankfl'of State due.
pecial mention is made- - Captain
J. Spaulding, comm'aud

t'oo-p-s Blue during jthe
'

SALT "INTERESTS.' i
The report Treasurer

show asmall amount paid in'as-aroy-a.U-

on manufacture of.s.alt.
Neither cquApanies, engaged in

manufacture, can, however,
said to in good working condition.1

Aitertnoroughly investigating
matter I satisfied that
ests never well developed

State siid, audit is no small
importance to State, that such de-
velopment secured at an early day.

carry forward tlje jyprk success-
fully, large amounted capital is re-
quired, capitalists very slow

embark in enterprises this kind,
without-- , present inducements
being held end tb,"ut there
may no further delay, I rocommend
that Unappropriated Saline'Lands,
belonging to State, donated,

proper restrictions, andin lim-
ited quantities, to enterprise

begun, others that may
inaugurated. This will just,
as we offer no inducements charge

heavy royalty, will
rying the original design th
General Govern pant, ill making

in states expense
of 'sinking is bourne by
State, furnished compa-
ny, ready manufacture, and
a much smaller royalty exacted.

urge you necessity
taking some action on this subject at

and hastening forward
day when manufacture in

State, not only a matter
commercial importance, source

of wealth to citizens, great
source of revenue to State.

PUBLIC .BUILDINGS. .

The report Commissioners
Public Buildings submitted to

early in session, and will, I
trus, show satisfactory progress
made in discharge" their duties.

provisions of "An to pro-
vide sale unsold

on town Lincoln,
and the location erection of
State University and Agricultural
College, State Lunatic Asylum,"
approved February' loth, 1809, "tthe
Commissioners authorized to

aud blocks on
the town of Lincoln; to construct

of Capitol Building; to
erect a State Lunatic Asylum, at a

of $150,000, a State Universi-
ty Agrioultu'rai Ccllege at

5100,000, and should proceeds
the sale of Lots prove insuffi-

cient meet appropriations thus
mude, they further authorized
to a quantiy, exceeding forty
(40) sections) saline make

such deficiency.
Preparations at made to

construct Dome of Capitol,
and invited to submit plans

State University Agricul-
tural State Lunatic Asy-
lum.

I quote report Corn-i- n

igsioners: "During fhe progress' of
ineasuro through LegTsfj'tiire

creating C'ommisson the Public
Buildings, seemed bebut
opinion entertained or at least ex-
pressed, by members that bo-

dy, and that was, that of the pro-
perty Legislature called up.-o-a

the to appropiiatcthe Com-
missioners would able to

sufficient amount of fundi; to
such buildings as in tercels

of the would demaud, if
the entered upon construe- -... - -- .J i

wealth population . ; oi uiu uiiinuog im ng

the that ad-l- re
appropriations as were contem-vantag- es

offered by N.ebrasku, have ' pi"1'. tliat ' ? TW iir3 l w0lfld
to known, to induce such an """nga good to lost, and

immigration as shall in years ,
eoinyarntivcly useless pur-ma- ke

theleading Western i IM,,,es for wllic" the3' construct-State- s'

in population. .... .. .
, --

- i . ' ihrec sale,- - it- - be- -
came evuient a niucn larger

would realized from
I have Upon other occasions, urtred .i.hiui hud been utitieinnted

upon Legislature necessity of ' yven the s..nguine. Upon an ex-maki- ng

provisions the organ aminafion of the difierent plans sub-ti- on

of an effective militia force That. .-- l.v nrc-hiioei- uuon
....-.-.! . . i - j -- - - j -- - VTi . rrtrin nvu r. - . .....v.v.ii.,j onn LAiaw, every reason
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and prominent citizens through- -
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every safeguard. Coining from the ' to adopt plans contemplating the use
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power

thus
who

inter

from

so lsnen us course wm meet wim me
approval of majority of tlie citizens
of the State and your most careful
scrutiny of its actions will, I am con-
fident, exonerate its members from
:iil blame and satisfy you of the wis-
dom of their noficv. " '"

i)..,.......... !, ....,...,- - c S!- -i onn
vet remains
mission. This results from-that.man- y

failetl
property bid off bv them. I
jv recommenn mat

'he fact
to take
earnest- -

authoriRv'be
given for its sale next season, that all
claims aainst4the building fund may

INSANE.
During the past two years the num-

ber of tliiSidass of unfortunates has
largely increased. have received
applications to provide forty (40)
patients, a'u during most of that
time have sent them to .the Iowa
Hospiial the Isane at Mt. Pleas-an,- t.

q.wawhere, under the excell-
ent care and 'treat ment of the" Super-jnteiitje-nt

of that Institution, many
qf them have" recovered. In Decem-
ber, 18G9,.that officer noticed me that
he was crowded room and would
be unable to' receiv--e more patients
from this State, unless number of
incurable cases could be removed and
provided elseyhere; I was una-
ble at that tirne to. make provisions

their care. Again, in July, IS70,
X received notification from him
that it vould be impossible to receive
any more nev patients, and that a
portio'n of those already there must
be removed. T therefore removed six

&) of the incurable patients and con-
fined them in the Pawnee county
jail,,and as our own Asylum was so
rapiaiy approaching completion. J.
ordered new patients to be confined

e

a
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

in the" different .county 'Tails. With
the' necessity thus forced upon me of
provicnnci ior tne, care ot those pa-
tients, T thought it advisable to and
accordingly did, "subject to vou'p,p-proya- l.

appOintN. D. Larsh." M. D.,
of Nebraska City, Superintendent,
and J. N. McCasland. M. B.. of Paw
nee City, Assistant Superintendent of
cue ouuu Asyium.

These appointments were made in
the month,of July, that the' gentle-
men named might have an opportu-
nity to visit different asylumsand be-
come throughly acquainted with the
most approved plan of. conducting
Buch institutions, also to attend per-
sonally to the furnishing and organi-
zation the Asylum.

On the 8th of'November the build-
ing was formally-accepte- and on the
istot December completely furnished
atul eady fqr the reception of, pa4
tfents. Orders were iQsuofl anii the
patients from the Iowa
the difierent jails th

,.UI "K" luwuraigiiBu.
n.,..u..f Jtsy-juuicio-

otate, in all numbering over thirty
(30)tremoved to the Asylum, where
thej are now receiving the best
carei An able corps of assistants has
been appointed and the institution-i- s

now in good- - working order. Our fa
cilities for caring for hese unfortun-
ates are ample, aqd we have" 'just
ground for pride in the fact that few,
if any, of the older States are better
provided for than our own. We mav Agricultural uoiiegenow reductiona

insane expehUs, --
which have j"d! S.?r??jL

heretofore. f ?
The enactment of law providing

focthp. organization the Asylinn
and the reception of patients now be-
comes necessary, and I recommend
that the present law regulating

Hosnita!

In- -
sano cases be tiirougtiiy revised.

STATE PEX1TENTLVRY.
One of the principal reasons which

me to conVenj the Legisla-
ture' in special session last winter,
was the necessity of making some
provision for the care-au- d custody of
our State prisoners. Confined in
crowded and oftentimes unhealthy
cells of county jails, they were not
receiving the care demanded by com-
mon humanity. Confinement and
want of exorcise were rapidly impair-
ing their health and rendering them
mint for the ordinary pursuits of life
when their liberty should be restor-
ed.

Instead Gf contributing to their
own support or proving source of
revenue to the State, they were a
great and constantly increasing ex-
pense. V change qf some kind
urgently demanded. The Legisla-
ture', recognizing fhis necessity, made
provision for' the erection of a Peni-
tentiary on lands previously set apart
for that purpose,, about three miles
south of Lincoln, and also for' the
sale9 of said lands donated to the Shite
by the General Government to aid in
the construction of such up institu-
tion. They also provided for tlie
erection of temporary prison, for
the election and appointment of nec-
essary officers, ajid forthe hiring
couvict labor.. Tlielnspector3'eIect-e- d

entered at once upon the, discharge
of their duties : adverii-e- d for and ac-
cepted proposals for the erectioitof
the temporary prison at cost' of $G.- -
071, and pushed forward their work
with such rapidity that the building
was lendvfor use in the month of July,
and the1 convicts from the different
county jails removed to this place..

The contract fur building the Benij
tei)tfi;ry Was "awarded to Messrs.
Stoiiv and Jamison, at contract
price'of 5307,050. Theyarc execu-
ting their work in.ti nriuuer .alike
creditable to themselyos and to the
State. The labor of "The cdnv'ict is
hired to them al the rate of forty-two- "
(42) cents per day for each convict
who is able, to Avork. I am pleased
to notice that uuuer tne.
rangements the" condition of the pris-
oner i in every respeot much improv-
ed. On the first of last April- - rap-pointe- d,

subject to Uie approval of
the Semite, Mr., A-I- I.. IIoeT,, witrden
qf the Penitentiary. Under his man-
agement the institution litis beenwell
organized, discipline has been main-tianc- d

and the-conduc- t of the .prisp-- i

ners has beeugood.
The number ofprisoners now con-

fined is thirty-seve- n (37).
The passages! commutation law

by which convicts can. by gogd con-
duct vhil6 in prison, lessen" their
term of--' im prison ini'tit? is-- earnestly
recomraendejd'by the"inspecfora. Thisj
plan has been adopted in several of
the Eastern prisons and with good
eflect. recommend the same t"
your careful consideration,-- suomit- -

out mat, proper Jiiceuuvo s.m
work change in his conduct for
good.
INSTITUTirVoR THE DEAF A"ND DU3nJ.

I shall take special pleasure iti
transmitting to you earl y in the sea-
son a report of .the Board or Directora
of.that.itistitlition, 'by which it is
shown that every satisfactory pro-
gress has inafie by the pupils,
th'at-thei- r health hafi-- beon good, and
that in every lespect .they have re-

ceived the .best ot care. By the cen-
sus lately taken, it is shown that we
havo nearly one hundred mute3 in
the" State. This number will, of
course, largely-increas- ed as our
State settles up, and the. Directors
now ask that you make suitable pro
vision for their education
the
dance
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There seems to be a general desire'
that the be the
newspapers of State. I would
cordially recommend that some pro-
vision be made for their publication
iti twoxjr more papers
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The report of
of Public JFxistruction will show
gratifying increase in attendance

advancement of the scholar;
the-amon- paid our.teachers in the
value and ofQur hous--

and will in detail

-
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concerning the State for-
mal School and the common schools
of thetStattf. Youncareful attention
is called to his suggestions that noth-
ing may be .left, undone to make our
school system as perfect as possible.
STATE UNIYER'orTY AND AGRICULTU-

RAL COLLEGE.
This institution established on a

broad basis.and liberally endowed by
predecessors, is not, as yet, opeh

for the reception of students.
Board of Regents have been appoint- -
eu anu organized-- , nave taken
somesteps preliminary to selec-
tion qf the cjilty.

I shKiriiaVe the pjeasure of submitting-

-their reportat hn early day.
University 'building iw a source of
price to citizens of cur State, and
is at mo,delviiot only in architectural
ueauty, out in its internal arrange
ments antHtii adaptation to t

V. ...,:.. in
" j . i

anil' "?"
. i, management

r

i ,

' WW iu i.4rv lb

tiie pnr--

uni- -
promi--

nent position among the colleges of
the country and secure for our State
an enviable abroad.

Let me express the that the
Legislature may always be found
icnuy lo msier us interests oy wise
legislation."

By the terms of law establish-
ing the University, the Governor was
required to set 'apart- - two sections of

.Lands or Saline
T

of our
necessarily been large

induced

preseutar-- ,

been

- . -

our

reputation
.

arrii, the same to
College of Agricul

ture, I was unable to find the desired
quantity of land eligibly situated,
and deemed it advisable to defer

and recommend that authority
be given to ili.spose of one or more
sections of Statu lands, and invest the
proceeds, in farm not exceeding
three hundred and twenty acres loca-
ted as near the University as possible.

This amount of land will, in mv
jiuigejnent, be entirely sufficient for
me purpose, ana can readily ue secur-
ed ' 'near town.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
The electors of the State

having at the last general election de-
cided in favor holding a conven-
tion for. theruvisiOn of the Constitu-
tion, it becomes your duty to provide
for the election members, to desig
date the time of holding the conven-
tion, and to make other provisions in
regard to the sama as ma' be thought
necessary.

INDJAC 3IATTKRS.
Within tlie borders of our State are

several Indian Reservations, embrac- -
ing'some'of the choicest Agricultural
lands n the State. lam fully 'satis-fle- d

that it woqld be better for both
...i.:. .....i i:. i.i .1. r -- .t.-tuB Jas."

otic ,.."..w.o accianiaiion, oinermoveo, 10
or some otlier place designated by

tho generaUgovernmcnt. Many dep-
redation have bed) committed by
members of the tribes occupying
these reservations, and it has been
found very difficult to bring the guil-
ty parties- - to trial. A crime com
mitted in oiie of our neWly organized
counties; the United States Courts
decide they have jurisdiction
a result, this new county, little
or money in its treasury, must, at
a heavy arrest parties,
indict and them to tiial, and in
event, ofeither conviction or discharge
find its treasury sadly per-
haps en tirejyr bankrupt. Some

shouhlhe devised, and I recom-
mend thJttyou memorialize Congress
to remove, as-so-on a1 practicable, all
Indians front our State, that in
fnr it ttiri- - I li I itt it inn tw irn'on tin

3d

limits State.

There to 'be good reason to
that the of fuel

felt throughout the State will soon be

coal, there a lack" of capital to'pros- -

ha7C

that given-countie- s to
faxes and issue for this
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BY TELEGRAPH,
SXsupge of tlie Governor of Illinois,

Springfield, Jan. '
The Governor's message was

Senate afternoon. It is an
unusually and docu-
ment, largely devoted to Indicating

duties the
under the new constitution.

employment of
private in prosecution
criminal case a direct of

principle of mercy in law. He
reccommendg a pareful consideration

plan now
in force for management of
State Penitentiary.

comments
of the State Treasurer for.

the of of
debt a far

courser money of
State should lie in treasury unem-
ployed.

A large space devoted to the dis-
cussion of railway
the passage of necessary laws relating
to railways State.

The Governor takes strong grounds
against right Federal Con-
gress authorize construction of
railways in tr e or select cor-
porations for rhat purpose, or to con-
trol, any manner, existing railway
corporations, urges
to earnestly protest against the as-
sumption of such power by Congress

Ztlcasaga.
Harisburg, 4.

Gov. was
Senate He expresses an

unqualified disuproval'of the employ-
ment in Congressional

an sover-
eign rights of which
might lead to disastrous results. IIo
opposes free denounces
introduction of Coolies one of
greatest evils can befall

Mlchlgrvn Legislature.
Lansing, Jan. 4.

The met this but
no business of importance was

House organized and
the nominees the Repub-

lican caucus by a party The
Rupublican caucus to-nig- ht nomina-
ted F, Ferry for U. Senator
the sixth Vote Ferry,
Blair, 43; Lf. Howard. .

Republican
Convention.k

Concord, Jan. 3.
The Republican State Convention

jmea uijuijj fnomlnated Pike lr Governor,
! iiil flA 111 ill h 1 ..."""o".-"--- M "" -- "- .v. an canuiuates n

eiiner ine inuian
r- -

is

no
with

no
expense,

bring

rem-
edy

purpose.

to'iatm

hung

2.50'

subsequent
be

to

to-da- y.

Senate

elected

Stutb

by

New York, 4.
The Union General

committee evening elected Hor-
ace President. L'pon taking
the chair address, in which
he endorsed Idpiiriistration,
and Urged harmony in tlie Republi

party.

Me., Jan. 5.
Republican caucus

renominated Hon. L. M. Morrill for
United States. by a yoteof 105
to34, for Chaniberlin. On'motton
vofd was unanimous.

French Victory the North.
Bordeaux, Jan. 4.

Official Gen. Faiderbe sends
following dispatch to the Mifiiter

ar dated January : "We haveUnited States Courts totryll cases
of crimiminitted-- by numbers of f'J-- lt battle Badaume. which

in treaty with the Government, ,roni .f'ght a. m.. to six m.,
driven'Monday. thePrus- -withiu-th- e of. our

COAL.

seems
hope want heretofore

from the vil- -

ages by
losses are and

Paiis show intense excite"- -

among population, de--
met by the of coal mines in ' mand a grand sortie be made. A
different localities. number of Mayors of the had

in many the Jioweyqr, i called Trochu insisted that
where there are goood indications of he give lo this desire

is pie.

as

as

ot
of

pect develop tne mines, (if the,
Same exist.) Clld counties Crmnn Jlanktrs Imprlnoned.
been arixious "to bonds to aid ' h: Jan. 1
making necessary surveva in I r.frtnin hmiL-nr- e ' nl 'riiti Lva
slhking'shafis to testlthe capacity of been sentenced to a lengthy tverm
the mines. I imprisonment for rartlcipating in tin

j. me io your care- - subscription to the recent
ful consideration, recommend '

loans.
authority be

bonds

have to
assure you shall

man dap with in vonr

reneh.

HourJmltl Germany
5.

Havre, dated
oi:

at Leitiaii"
thepublic-wel- - constantly ahead troops in

I take -- this opportunity to ' flying columns. Ten thousand troops
thank there'tiring and present State marching towards Paris Char-office- rs

for the uniform courtesy re- - tres. Garibaldi is at Dijon, doing
ceived from therrr, the ability little. I aiderbe is at Arras, pre

in the discharge of
an tiii'ir oinciaj

the
Iilessing who

controlleth all I express
your m;:y Tiro- -

ditching

less

remainder

question

the of

elec-
tions,

evening,

Hampshire

Jan.

sians all
occupied enemy's

enormous,

city

the

issue Bkulin,

the road
London,

from
Bourbaki

Chausey,
endeavors pushing
fare,

are via

for a movement ten f
probably the intention of

joining liour'jaki,

outside,
neighborhood

ductivRof the highest public ! of regulars. Franc-tirreu- rs and
of honor yourselves--. cavalry. forward movement

DAVID BUTLER. ! ipenced to-da- y there a general
--o. exodus of troops by railroad. Gen,

Shirking stithy. j Petingnts returned this evening from
John Adams, father of John Quin- - are force

cy Adams, say : I was hetween Barcntin, Croix, Mare
a I had the Latin gram-- ! Rouens. dashing attack vfes made

but it was dull, and 1 hated uus morning oy ino Jbrench,
past the namoer atten-- 1 --N1' lather was send me to , "uuiuenugaoout eignt hundred

the Institute, has been I concg, ana, inereiore i studied the '""v a-guii-i. one uuiuirea
vventy-on- e. and the grammar till I could it longer, isooiers anvanceo a larni

en obliged from L going io my iatnor, told lnm 1 anu uaiieviue, uaibec,
admission twelve others. ' couiu Ut study, and ae2 r.im. for 'eaueu oy a ot Faxons lelong'

new is imperatively needed. other jempioyment. was opposing ng to s command. The
W.-v- ,i

rarcimd
wisnes, anu ne was ouick his , ""jeui ui was

said he, garrison. At
I earne-tl- y Jiope you ' does suit you,

mav the necessity ineefit'in' may that will,
the' same spirit has My yonder needs 'a' ditch,
characterized your provision for edu-- j an&you may and

-- -- -
ni--r i. i.iii .tiheretofore. liua-Beeme- cnange,

publishing ' 5" '.ird ? tAe peadow-- I went; soon
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The battlo bv the ot

and the first wa3 the long- - the North on the 3d in test I ever experienced. j great for our arms.
That day I ate the of ' that fighting lasted ten

and was I when came and that expelled the Prua--
l nat night 1 made comparison sians from their positions
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Great Victory.
Lille, 5.

fought Artnv
forenoon resulted

victory Faidhcr- -
bread labor, he reports

glad night on. hours, he
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village held :n"
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Cambria restored.

j last week, but still holds out.

occu- -

London, Jan. 5.
The Times says that Gen. Scheuct,

representing the best and most honor-
able sectionf the dominant party in
the United States, is one c: the most
useful representatives thzt America
could send to press for the settlement.
without coranromising England and
that will satisfy the claims of the

ed harder with their brains than' most' United States, in respect to the Ala
hnwa rln rit.Vi-M-io- ir mncMco i "iowa rTo'm- . t.H nfhannnttmol irmtn.

" a. (bilities now existing, sfter whicl
Go to onugherty.' j3anit-Regtara- st. only international interest remain


